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Title word cross-reference

&c [Phi79].

1870 [Ano73a].

20th [Ano73a].

Abroad [Pag73]. Acclimatization [Nor75]. Account [Sto74, Mat79b].
Address [Ano75e]. American [Ano72, Ano73a, Ano74a, Ano75c, Ano76b, Ano77c, Ano78b, Ano79c, Edm72, Goo78b, Mat79b]. Annual [Ano75a, Ano77e, Ano78e, Ano79b]. Aquaculture [Wil75]. Aquaria [Mat79a]. Artificial [Mat73]. Association [Ano73a, Ano72, Ano74a, Ano75c, Ano76b, Ano77c, Ano78b, Ano78e, Ano79b, Ano79c, Mat79b].

B [Ano74c]. Bay [Mil78]. Blackford [Ano75g]. Breeding [Atk74, Sto74].
bronze [Phi79]. Brook [Cla79, Col72, Mat73]. Brook-Trout [Cla79]. Bucksport [Atk74].

California [Sto74]. Centennial [Ano77a]. Chesapeake [Mil78]. Chinese [Sal75]. collection [Phi79]. Commission [Bai74]. Committee [Ano74b, Ano75d, Ano76c, Ano77d, Ano78c, Ano79d]. Confinement [Mat78]. Constitution [Ano75b, Ano76a, Ano77b, Ano78a, Ano79a]. Cultural [Ano78b, Ano78e, Ano79b, Ano79c, Mat79b]. Culture [Bai73, Cli72, Mat73, Pag73, Sal75, Spr76, Sto72]. Culturist [Ano72, Ano73a, Ano74a, Ano75c, Ano76b, Ano77c, Gre74].

Day [Ano78d]. days [Mat79b]. December [Ano73a]. Depleted [Gre75].

E. [Ano75g]. early [Mat79b]. Eastern [Nor75, Sto74]. Eels [Roo78, Roo79]. Eggs [Dyk73, Sto78]. Eighth [Ano79b]. Enemies [McG79]. Establishments [Sto74]. Executive [Ano74b, Ano75d, Ano76c, Ano77d, Ano78c, Ano79d]. exhibiting [Phi79]. expenses [Mat79a]. Experiences [Gre74].

Features [Bla78]. Fecundation [Bel73]. Feeding [Mat78]. Fish [Ano72, Ano73a, Ano74a, Ano75c, Ano76b, Ano77c, Ano78b, Ano78e, Ano79b, Ano79c, Bai73, Bai74, Bel73, Bla78, Gre74, Gre76, Gre79, Hal74, Mat79b, Pag73, Phi79, Roc73, Sal75, Ste76, Sto74, Wil75, Wor75]. Fish-Market [Bla78]. Fish-Ways [Wor75]. Fisheries [Goo78b]. Fishery [Joh79]. Fishes [Goo78a, Mat78]. Fishways [Wor74]. Food [Cla79]. founders [Mat79b].

G [Ano75g]. General [Sto78]. Grayling [Nor75].

Habits [Roo79]. Hard [Ann79]. Hatching [Mil78]. Head [Mil78]. Hon. [Ano74c]. Hooks [Phi79].

Impregnation [Dyk73]. intentions [Mat79b]. Introduction [Edm72, Sto74].

Kiang [Sal75]. Kinds [Gre79].


Management [Mat79a]. Market [Bla78]. McCloud [Sto74]. Meeting [Ano75a, Ano77a, Ano78c, Ano79b, Edm77, Ano77e]. Members [Ano73a, Ano74a, Ano75c, Ano76b, Ano77c, Ano78b, Ano79c]. Michigan [Nor75]. Migration [Goo78a].

National [Bai73]. Native [Roc73]. Natural [Mat73].
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Obstructing [Mat75]. Officers [Ano73b, Ano74b, Ano75d, Ano76c, Ano77d, Ano78c, Ano79d]. Opening [Ano75e]. Operations [Sto74]. Organized [Ano73a].

Pacific [Sto74]. Packing [Sto78]. Peculiar [Bla78]. Pennsylvania [Wor74, Wor75]. plan [Mat79a]. Poisoning [Mat75]. Power [Roo78].

Races [Col72]. Recollections [Mat79b]. reducing [Mat79a]. Remarks [Ano74c]. Report [Ano73c, Ano74d, Ano75f, Ano79e, Edm76, Sto78, Edm77].
Reproductive [Roo78, Roo79]. Resolutions [Ano75g]. River [Sto74].
Robert [Ano74c]. Roosevelt [Ano74c]. running [Mat79a].

Salmon [Atk74, Bow72, Edm72, Sto74, Sto78]. Salmon-Eggs [Sto78]. Samli [Sal75]. Second [Ano78d]. Seventh [Ano78e]. Shad [Cli72, Mil78, Sal75]. Shad-Hatching [Mil78]. Sixth [Ano77e]. Slope [Sto74]. Society [Edm77]. Spawning [Col72, Mat73]. Special [Edm77]. States [Sto74]. Statistics [Goo78b]. Stocking [Gre75, Gre79]. Subject [Sto78].

Teredo [Pag79]. their [Mat79a]. together [Sto74]. Transportation [Sto78]. Treasurer [Ano79e]. Trout [Ann79, Cla79, Col72, Dyk73, Mat73, Mcg79, Spr76, Sto72]. Tse [Sal75].

U.S. [Bai74]. United [Sto74]. Utah [Roc73].

Various [Gre79]. vs [Mat73].

Water [Ann79]. Waters [Edm72, Gre75, Gre79, Mat75, Mil78, Nor75, Sto74]. Ways [Wor75]. White [Ste76]. Whitebait [Bla79]. Work [Bai74, Mil78].

Yang [Sal75]. Yang-Tse-Kiang [Sal75].
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